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".Even this shall Pas Away."

OnIj lPersIa reigned a king
Whol ni1n his signet.rlng

lei maxim true and Wise,
WhŽlh, If heldl before his oyes,

1,i coufnsel at a glance
Fit for evcry change and chance.
olemn' words, and these are they:

"Even this shall pao way."

Trahi of camels through the sand
lirolight him goe from Samarcand;
leets of galleys through the seas

liouglit him pearls to match with these.
liat ho colinted flot Ills pain
Treasurus Of tho mine or main;
"t cat je wealth ?" the king would say;
" Even this shall pas away."

Il the revoies of bis court,
At the zenith of the sport,
When the palms of ail hie guestes
Bhtrned with clapping at hs jetts,
lie, amid his figs ad wine,
ried:" Oh, loving friends of mine I

r'esu .e comes, but not to atay
k.ven this %hall paus Kay."

Figlting on a farious field,
once a javelin pierced bisshleid.
somiers. xath a fond lainent,
ilote hin bleeding ta hie teut.

Groaning from his tortured side,
,Pain is liard to bear," he cried,
"Bat ith patience, day by day,

nvon Ibis a paso a ,ay."

Towering in the publie square,
Twenty cubits In the air,
Iose bis statue carved iu atone.

Thon the king dlsguised. unkmuown,
Stood beforehl scnptured nne,
bMitqinge meekly, "What l fame?
Famle il but a slow dccay-

ven ti ha shait paso away."

Struck with palsy, sere and old,
Waiting ai the Gates of Gold,
Said he, with hie dying breath,
" Life le done, Lut what la death "
Thon, in answer bo the king,
Fell a sunbeam on his ring,
Showing by a heavenly ray,

"Even this shall pas away."

The Harbor 3asterls Lesson.
iY I. C. PEARSON.

IT WU a bitter cold night. The
ferry boats, fearing the urift-ice, had
ceased running. An occasional tug,
white with froxon spray, crossed from
One pier to another carrying belaIted
passengers, or bearing messages that
Would not admit of delay. The vind

swept around the deserted atorehouses
and down the long reaches of wharf,
rAttling the blocks and whisting
lhruugh the rigging of the vesals
ling in the harbor. The few who
were on the wharves transaoted their
business os rapidly as possible, and
hurried away with stinging ears and
half frosen faces. Loafers, " water
rate," hawkers, and ouriosity seekers
had long since loft the piers. The
watchimen trotted their rounds, and

ttled themselvea between times before
bhzing fires, glad that they laid shelter
n such A night. Saddenly, above the
owl of the wind, came a cry, a lond,
espairing cry, from the water. The
arbor master, with his amati Crew,

heard the cati and listened. Again it
came.

" lielp i Help"
Raung to the aide of the pier

ruo whence the caul came, the men
ooked down to the black waters. The
thick darkneus that had settled like a
cloak over the barbor basin covered

ny floating object froma view. Pe0r.
ang through it, intently listening, they
tiret heard a faint 6plashing that was
altogother diferent trom the regular
his and shock of the vaves agast
the piles, Md then one of the keen
yed among them desor.ed the figme
f a man clinging to au ice.coated pile,
d faiRlty esillg to them fos help.
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Ailthouglh near, the wind swooping tremulous igh announced the a un
under the wl .uf inatched the words of bleath to the body.
fron the quiv»ring fipls, and confusing " Thank God 1 " murmured the
them wilh its owni wild shricks, swep t natLr.
thom out to s'ea. lifor a long the rescued man, a

Bred to constant peril, the gray- thick-set, robuit follow, rapidly ro-
haired "< muater" gave brief, nenrgetie coveling, sut up and looked around.
directions for the rescue. Swiftly the At lirt lie seemed confused and said
mon hurried to executte his ordors. nothing. When ho did speak it was
With the surface of the water fuil to bro -k out into frightful ourses cat
ta -'v fot below the icy wharf, with those who hald saved Min. With ro-
the eager waves caused by the wind turning strength came such torrents of
and the incoming tide leaping up and bla phemy that the cracw, though ao-
covering the massive piles, tilt the icy caîutmed te the roughest language,
columne looked like great coluans of wçre fami, to cover their ears. At
alabaster, thera was no elighit rik in longth, seeming perfectly weil, and
descending to the help of the drowning aýtired in dry clothing, he started for
man. Yeb no one hesitated. A ladder huma, accompaniud by one of the crew.
brought from a etorebouse not far "Boom," said one of the men, " if
away vas lowered t the water's edge. you bat known what a vie, drunken
The " master," his gray hair bio wing sc"undrel tha- feller was, nover even
in the wind, had been leaniing ovdr the thanking you for risking your life,
edge of the platforin, calling down into cursing Walt.er for holding the ladder,
the darkness words of encouragement swearing at us ail ad though we had
and hopefulness, and receiving back done him an injuiy rather than good,-
occaional moins and shivering cries if you haid known ail this, would you
that told of rapidly weakening powers, have saved hi 1,
-of the fast approaching deatih clii. " Ingcatitude is a mean trait, Jack,"

"Bys, we nut save him,' said the repiiied the old man.
old man, the tears rainig down his a The meaneat," was the emphatio

cheeks. " Oh, that pitiful, pitiful assertion.
voice 1 I " The least that a man omi do la toi

Among the crow vas one, a giant in think one for such a riaik as we ran,"
cive, a man noted for bis nucular continud the masnter.

btrength. Winding bis sinewy legs Tu oneuhn oTt 1ret
about a granie "stAy" ho held tha do thanks amount tot Tut wre

ladder in a grip of iron, close te where owvs bis hife te you. Why, had it not
the perilled soul faiatly struggled to been for your risk, your exertiono, b.
keep ais hoad above the icy wlteî. voutd iL ibis minute have been thiray'
Only a man of marveilous endurance feet under water, a dead man. T .lk
could by any means have kept alive in of thauks i he owes more 1 4nything7
that frezing tement, swift though his that ho cau do would not pay the debti,'

let alone a fev words of thanks."resc teers wre. . . . " Jack," rep lied the master, a flush
When the ladder was in position, .. *.E . .h

the harbor master, inotioneng the remt riang te his cheek, still pale wih over

away, threw aide bis heavy coat, and exertion, Ithere was One v o ears
oare-headed and bare.han&ded, in his ago asandd the cross at Oalvmry and
shirt aleeves, descended into the black- died for ) ou; have you thanked Iim 1
nes. 8 raining every nerve the giant Are thanks enough to cancel that debt 1

setood holding the ladder, knovig that Te. lift lf ithe soul, iulniately more
to lives hung on is endurance. The preius than Lb. li'e ot tue bedy, in
biting cold numbed his fingers till it cuide yours by the Sàviour'a deat.

setmed as if they yrew big and un- Yuur whole life spent as Ris servaat

wieldy, yet till he held on; the lad- cannt begiu to dwcharge that obliga-
der rocked too and fro by the exettions tien. A Ale ht a is
of the rescuer, and seemed as it alive you refuse it' Ail tht He awms l

and struggling to fre itEelf from his your aefoion, uogir service, and yo
grasp. With prayer on his lips ho mtire grespoate. I ha tia ingr a
clung the more firmly, the blod start- t.tude mwc gre ter tao thae e have

ing rom under the nails of his Irost- jwu not angy with this por druaken
bitten fiagers' . vireth Wa the Lrd angry with née

Below, half lu the freezing water,, w rs I e my ay vifusing
half lu the cutting air, was the harbor vhan for yera veunt Hy may, refuaing
master. He had reached out just in lis love, cueifying Hn a efrea Lrd
time to grasp the sinking man by the lao, awhen 1 rellect un dhý,t tho, Lrd
collar and draw him ti the laidder. bra don. fer ns, bed hov ithle v
Taen came the struggle. Anaid the appreciate IL, my hnurt blee a viela a
leapiag waves that wet him wil ther To. ri r hat o angu. cen; expresh e
atinging spray that stiffaend on his To-nLght I have lad a lehon; e hve
closhing titi ho was clad wish a cum- jea. LeA us eca take ai hoga ve our:
brous armor of loe, he put firth ail bas lives to li Who u re d died for
energies to rals the.now unconacious us t
man and carry him up to safety. A- .I

powerful mai had the master bIeu i n I the silence that folloed, a silence
bis youth, and now that ocasion de- dn siTe ethe noie' viad ad the
man"ded, is former strength seemed inc daseitg sives, eu henrt et sefit
A momaet te rdtturn. Eaboiog Lbt 91,ce its rebellion, cruashei ita selfiala
pameaur thaolai ret . i ge tp ht ingratitude, and became reconciled te
peddaia that his helpec at theophdGd
uttered, he raised the drooping figure Go .
in bis arma, and step by step bore h Dm
up to the eager, ostretcled bande et DR. BoveeX reenti relegted thet,
the Crew. wis ing tu explocu th a Lt1e girl the

Arund the blazing fire in the watdi- manner ic. hai u a lowbter hta ai
room they gathered, trying by every eh- dli«eu ho hua dtgroen i, ho eid :
possible m«an to resuscitate the tigmre Il Wat do ye Y do v hren jenve out-
tht lay wihout the least motion ou gown your loe out '.O nrovt"hed
thé floo. Pergetful of their oW aile; de' yen 1 0 neo! "he ued
frosi-bites, they worked and iubb At e ta ldt. enf; eW lteut he tuoka e
bring back life and warmt. AtI Tuc dctor iongeaed tht ah. a the
lengsk they were AuceeMsful. A, feie adml&tag Of bi .tora.

Do Tou Think to Pray?
Eux you left your room this morning,

Di yon think to pray ?
In the naie of Christ, our Siviour,
Did you sue for loving favour

As a shield to-day T

When you met with greut temptations,
Did youthink topray;

By Hla dylng love and mnert
Did you elaim the Holy Spirit

As your guide a..d stay

When your hart was filled with anger,
Did you think te pray 1

Did you plead for grace, my brother,
That you night forgive another

Who hall orossed your way?1

When sore trials came upon you,
Did you thalk tg pray ?

Wnea your %out vas bowed la sorrow,
Blm of GUiead did you borrDw

At the gates of day?
-P.byterdae.

The New Yeas#* 0ll.
A YoUNG man oalled, i company

vth seVerni Other gmtlemen, upon a
young lady. Her tather wu ai pr.
sent to assist in entertaining the caliers,
E did not share his daughter's scruples

agilust the use of .iirite#a ddak,
for he had wine to oger. '1he wine
wa poured out, and would have bee
urank, but ti young lady asked,
'.Did you Cali upon me or upon

ài 1 '

Gallantry, if nothicg else, compulled
them to Mawer, "We alAarI upmn

J,

7 8'Then you will pleae not drink
wine; I have lemonade for my alier§."

The father urged the todrink,
and they were guadsd 0 Te yong
lady added : " Remember, if yet called
tpon me then you drini lemnamde;
but if upon papa, yil that case, I
have nothing to ay."

The wnlasse se-,sedsi with
the coatente uatested. After eaving
the bouse one of the party exclaimed:
" That is the most effectuai tsupem oe
lecture I have ever heurd?

The young man from whom thes
fac.. were obtaiied broke of t Ou..
from the use- tro ang drdakr m& i

Inet OW& YUN -& I. atm hobw h
grateful remembrancs the ay who
gracetully and resolutely gave hlm to
underatand that her oallerw should mot
drink wine.-elect. .

Nard- to b. e a risiau.
HA,.D to be a ichda i Ofcours

it i. But whether you will believe lt
or not, it i a great del harder not to
be one--that is to May, you have a
harder time than if you wers. You
have at least as many oas and trials
as if you were a Christan, and as
many temptations. Every Mad and
trying element of human life ia mani-
fested in your experience as oftn and
as signally ae it would b. if you voe
one of Christ's followers; yon thrust
youréelf inevitably upon mamy sharp
points of evil habita which you might
in that case esoape ; and you lak wha
a Obristian, however feeble and imper-

ect hi& suoosm as yet May b, alway
posmeus-the onsciounem that hi
Oteator and ho are me longer waring
at cros-purposea; that ha is in ha-
mony waJh Gods will and plan for
him; that Omanimienoe, and Omnipo-
tence, and Infinite Love are ocoeuped
in shaping his ciroumstances, @i that,
however painful they may be to-day,
they are sure to be full of bleuming in
the end. You may not think this
oonsoiounSS a very solid advamtae,
but if you had it in the sMMe that a
Ohrian au it, you viuld.


